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American Psychological Association states

that 72% of American reported feeling

financially stressed at least once in the past

month. With finances hard to avoid, think

about little steps you can take to better

manage your money (and stress). 

Paying off Debt

Mortgage, student loans, credit cards, oh my!

All those payments can add up and make you

feel overwhelmed. To lower your debt, use the

snowball method . Focus your extra payments

on the smallest debt first, so when you finally

pay that off, you can use that money towards

your next lowest debt. 

Think Twice About Splurges

Are you an impulse buyer? Next time, sleep on

it before you buy. If you decide you still want

it, search for a deal, find it used, or consider

waiting until it goes on sale. 

Financial Ideas GUIDED MEDITATION

SHEPHERDS PIE

Take 10 minutes to focus on
positivity and calmness while
connect with your inner self. 

Shepherd pie is a hearty dish full
of protein and veggies. Try to use
low/no sodium stock to keep the
salt content low. 

This 5 minute workout will target
your legs and glutes while
moving for 40 seconds and
resting for 20. 

5 MINUTE LEGS AND
GLUTES

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cyMxWXlX9sU
https://themodernproper.com/healthy-shepherds-pie
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tYNAbR8bIYo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tYNAbR8bIYo
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Tax Yourself

Start “taxing” yourself and putting that toward

your debt or savings. What’s your tax? Maybe, $1

per purchase or a percentage of each purchase.

When to tax? Decide if it will be everything, what

you want, or big splurges. How to tax? Will it be an

immediate transfer to another account or set aside

the cash? 

Crafts can be a tool to fill our cup, reduce stress,

be creative, and connect with others. Some crafts

to try include:

Carpentry 

Origami

Welding

Felting

Leather working

Candles/Soaps/Lotions

Pottery/Air drying clay

Resin work

Click here to learn other crafts that you might

enjoy. 

Embrace Your Creativity

Reduce a Bill or Cancel a Subscription

Look at your bills and see if there is a subscription you could cancel. Check for

bundling deals for streaming services. Is there a bill I could lower? Call your cable

company and check your phone plan. 

*Scroll to page 4 to see how the Employee Assistant Program can help you with your

financial stress. 

https://www.pillarboxblue.com/types-of-crafts/
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